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Jay Throws
Four-Hitter
As Reds Win

NEW YORK (/P) Hulking
Joey Jay, first Little League
grad to make the majors,
squared the World Series for .
Cincinnati yesterday with a
four-hit 6-2 victory in the sec-
ond game, while the New York
Yankee defense goofed with three
errors and costly mental lapses.

Speedy Elio Chacon, subbing
for the injured Don Blasingame,
scooted home from third with the
tie-breaking run in the fifth while
a confused Elston Howard hesi-
tated after recovering a passed
ball.

Matters speedily worsened
for the Yanks when a strategic
move by Manager Ralph Houk
backfired info a run scoring
single by rookie John Edwards
in the sixth.
A wild throw by relief ace Luis

Arroyo and a shocking three-base
muff of a fly ball by Yogi Berra
contributed to two more Cincin-
nati runs in the eighth.

The teams traded two-run hom-
ers in the fourth after Jay and
loser Ralph Terry had battled
through three scoreless innings.
Gordon Coleman slammed a long
liner into the bleachers in right
center after Frank Robinson's
hard, shot had bounced off Clete
Boyer's chest for an error.

Berra quickly squared mat-
ters with his 12th series home
run, following a walk fo Roger
Maris, the home run hero who
struck out twice and ran his
series hitless streak fo seven
at bats. Yogi now trails only
Babe Ruth-with 15 and Mickey
Mantle with 14 in series ,hom-
ers.
But the big man was' Jay, a

6-5, 225-pounder who won 21
games for the Reds after Mil-
games for the Reds after Milwau-
kee traded him last _winter. Time
after time the big fellow went to
3-2 on hitter only to dig down
deep and come up with that
something extra he needed.

BootersHarriers,
Open Tomorrow

Penn Sjate's cross country and
soccer teams will kick off their
season tomorrow with home con-
tests.

Coach Ken Hosterman's soccer
team faces a tough test in meet-
ing perennial power West Chester.
Last year West Chester beat
State and then went on to win
honors as the third ranked team
by the NCAA.

The Lions cross country team
faces Pitt in an attempt to ex-
tend its six game winning streak
from last year. The harriers
copped the IC4A title last season.
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IT'S NO
FISH STORY

Frank's subs ARE a I;
foot long. Try time 4

..

tonight. 4.
• (8 kinds)
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3-piece

SUITS
wireversible vest /

This new 3-piece outfit will
carry you through the school
year in high style! Natural-
shouldered jacket has narrow
lapels, hook vent and lap seams.

Vest reverses to natural J,. 'f'
.

•

buckskin suede. Post-Grad i " 14,4411 11,1slacks are trim tapered. - ••;-..*... • . ,r
only $29.95 '-` it.....Post-Grad slacks alone, $6.95 t55101,
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MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE
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"air-softens"every puff

Created by R. L Reyoolds Tobacco Cooapirty

aptar. /Beneath ancient trees,

which have known so many springtimes, you feel renewed and re-
freshed by the soft, cool air. And so your taste isrefreshed by a Salem,
the cigarette with springtime freshness in the smoke. Special High

Porosity paper "air-softens" every puff. Enjoy the rich taste of fine

tobaccos while you refresh your taste, with Salem!

Salem refreshes your taste

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• modern filter, too
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6 CURTAIN RAISER
7:00 p.m. 1

CENTER
STAGE
at' the

Conference

--- ell students interested in

Center

PENN STATE PLAYERS
EXPERIMENTAL THEATER

5 O'CLOCK THEATER
* PRIZES * I University

REFRESHMENTS Theatre
ACT I
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